HELP WANTED

TRUGREEN LandCare®

We’re expanding operations throughout the United States in Landscape Management, Design, and Irrigation. Ready for a change? We have new and exciting opportunities with growth potential from Coast to Coast.

Immediate careers available for:
- Regional Manager
- Branch Manager
- Account Manager
- Production Manager
- Business Development Manager
- Field Supervisor
- Irrigation Technician

For confidential inquiries contact Ron.Andurday@landcare.com
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RESOURCES

Bilingual Commercial Landscape Project Manager

Award winning commercial landscape maintenance company located in Austin, Texas www.landscaperesources.us is interviewing for the position of Landscape Project Manager.

Qualifications include: minimum three years experience in commercial landscape maintenance, must be bilingual, professional certification (i.e. irrigation, pesticide applicators license, etc.) clean driving record/criminal history, positive attitude team player, ability to work independently, service/client oriented, excellent communication skills, computer proficient, and must be willing to relocate to Austin. Responsible for crew management, project quality control, communication with the client, problem solving, color rotations, project time management, preparation of upgrade proposals and routing.

We are the leader in our field and have developed a reputation for consistent quality and prompt courteous service. Successful candidate will be provided all the tools necessary to excel with unlimited growth potential.

Salary commensurate with skill set and experience.

Please email resume to werrick@landscaperesources.us

SOFTWARE

MANAGE YOUR BUSINESS

CLIP Software

- Schedules customer’s jobs
- Routes crews in best order
- Tracks employees
- Finds your profitable customers
- Can bill from QuickBooks®

www.clip.com | 800.635.4685